Desert Premier League Roster Freeze
The Far West Regional League Desert Premier Division roster freeze date for the core team (before
club pass players) is close of business on the Wednesday before your first league game. Your
Desert Premier roster is your state association roster – at close of business on that Wednesday.
Your DP roster should match your state association roster that day. Any player added to your team
after that Wednesday is a club pass player for Desert Premier purposes, even though they may be
on your subsequent National Championship Series roster or the roster for your league play.
Specifically, DP rosters are frozen as follows:
1) Please get your rosters into the computer as soon as possible with pictures loaded into the
system.
2) If your roster is correct in the computer, then that is your frozen DP roster and you don’t
need to do anything else. We will print a hard copy, and any subsequent roster additions for
your team are counted as club pass players for the remainder of the Desert Premier season.
Any players added to the roster subsequent to the roster freeze date count as club pass
players for any DP game that they participate in.

3) If your roster is not correct in the computer on the roster freeze date, then please scan and
email a copy to Marley Wilson at commissioner@desertpremier.com. Any players added to
the roster subsequent to the roster freeze date count as club pass players for any DP game
that they participate in.
4) If the player is permanently rostered to your team after the roster freeze date, then the
player still counts against your club pass player maximum in any game in which they play.
The roster on the roster freeze date is the “team” and any other players are club pass
players. If, for example, you add 6 new players to your permanent state association roster
the week after the roster freeze date, then only five of those players may be on the game
roster for any given ND game, because only five club pass players are allowed.
5) Please study the club pass player rule posted on the home
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Please follow these instructions to generate your team’s roster for the 2016 Desert Premier League.
For teams in: Arizona, Colorado, and Nevada:
1. Register your team with your club/state association. Your state roster will automatically
feed into the Desert Premier League.
2. Select the Desert Premier League from the drop down list and hit the generate roster

button.
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For teams in: Utah, and New Mexico:Please enter your team roster within the team account from
the roster section of the account.

1. Once your roster has been entered select the desert premier league from the drop
down list and hit the generate roster button.
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Desert Premier League Adding Club Pass Players
Please follow these instructions to add Club pass players to your team’s roster
for the 2016 Desert Premier League.
1. Go to your event Roster.
2. Hit the add club pass player button, then search for the player. Be sure that you
search for the players actual U-year not their teams U-year.
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3. If you cannot find the player through the search please contact your club
administrator directly.
4. Once you have added the Club pass player you will be able to activate and deactivate
players from your active roster.
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